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Gie and Take.
i sI'lltiR In Dalton

AI'ATIUIN to jjlve omr moio
of the C'ltiyton-nul-c- !

treaty nnd tlio iraion
tor contiat'tlii',-- H. '! lulof, tho tioaty
I'IqikiI In l'O) pi'ivlilcil th.it wltl'.pr
Knplninl inn' tin- - I'nltoil States sdimtM

hcini.itcly contml anv ti'.ui'-l'Uhtiilii-

aii.il. but sh'iulil jil'it ciiti-ti.i- l.

NVitliei iki.i' v iil-- to foitify
appioailuK nnr onlonUc tho

adjacent j Itorv. The- - final vva. to
lie li'Mitial and nnn on oiual tonus to
the hhln K both untltii'". Tills ti.'.ity i

was ii(Kotlatcil by the T tilted States
to In ad off HiiR'.and'h attempt to col- - '

nnlzo uiic of the Central moilean
(nilif but the IliltlMi liilnlfti-r- , Kl"

Homy llnluor, oxaclrd of John M

Clnvtun. th" Anieilc'iii fccri'fuy of
state, tot mi which have niervvl
unibarrii'Miijr; minc-lv- , Jtiltlvh putner-slil- p

In i u al eontinl. Without itiltlMi
(oniftit, v.lillo that tie.ity Mood th.
t'lilted St.tt' t could neltner build no.'
(ontiol th" Nicai.tKiia e.intl. Tile new
tienly, lately iiiillattcl by SVeittiuy
Iay and IMoio the sortie 'oi t.it'll-tatlot- i,

dne-- , a.iy with tliN paitn"i-sibi- p

uit.imti iiunt. The 1'nlti'l States
N to build and pollco the canal that
Is to iv, eontiol it but for lis ov )

ait aiees to tiri'io tb" canal nnutril
in both p"'iec and will', vitl: eepial
teuus to nil users' of It.

Thoie Is "ime ol'loctlun. in tho feint'
to aotitialbliiir th" canal and thnsj
poisons who iuo luvail.ibly ntsplclnus
of Ilnnlaud ji'ofwm to in t'le new
anant:"mcnt a eoi tint ion of the

f(.itute.s u lilt- - o'd. Hilt
their objei lions etc not l.

The 1'nlteil Sl'iics dots not own the i

land thioueh lilili the canal will pour.
I'wlor the ClaMoii-J'.ulv.t- 't tte.ity It
ittniint uitiulre it. The canal doo.s not,
theretott. oiciiiy tli telatlou'-lil- of
n national pi open v. The 1'nltotl
Siatea rioposr.s ti build it and to

th" care of U bceaut--e the Amer-
ican people will deiie t lit (hief benellt
fiurn it. Ucrmise our (ieijintint hai

on fiotu tho other leading power
pleilRi s KI'iXK'llteelii!, ( c;li:i1 tieattlitlt
for Atiiulcan Inlivets In I'htna, whei"
many of these pmera alieady have
l.u te font ho da or '.s'beios of

It I" til.n raj--- to the ijoweis,
bj way of ridpiivity: "Come on aiel
iise our can il. it bo kept oper.
an an Intel national blnhw ay. without
piejudlce or dl'fi inii;at! n." Tin
Americans who oppos this polity .it"
alwa. williii'- - to take but ne'er will-in- ?

to kIvp. As we le.uh eut for for- -

clsn rommeioo and enter the sh.np'y
contestPtl Holds ot Intel national thaliy
we shall need to abandon the

policy, for it will not win.

Now that the fotces of Oom Paul are
actually In need of .sympathy, the pto-Iio- er

sentiment seems to be Jylnff out.
- -

The Clark Case.
STATK of Montana Is

THK In n political sense
two men, Marcus Daly

und William A. Clark, anil
It Is not bit,' enough for both. 1 lies-me- n

nie Immensely wealthy, as n to-su- it

of lutk in minim,', together, of
course, with pood manaKoment. They
foil out some years ago and since then
the pastime of each has been slvlmr
the other the knlft.

When Clark tan for congress in
Montana was then a tetrltory ,

Daly, it Is tfPlfl, pretended to be for
him until the last minute, when he
quietly threw his strenpth to Cat tor,
the Hepuhllcan candidate, end Cattw
was elected. The next veu, after
statehood, Claik ran for senator, an I

on the face of the retutns the legisla-
ture was Democratic; but Daly tau-e- d

a to be und? In one of th"
oountlef. which lay within his sphere

,pf Influence, 91111 instead of .sendiup: t"n
Jiemocnts and one ifenubllean to the
legislature, as oiicltuilly cet tilled. th
amended result stood; Republican, f
DeniocratR, P. This wiped out ClaiU'a
ni.'ijoi'ity rind a nopubllcan "nlttd
States Senator iui eho-'- n In ivji
Clark .tiled nsnln. Th Deniocrats 1ml

. 1 irmjl rnajoiliy on Joint IuIIjI, claik
w'o'u the caveus inimlnatipn, but at th,)
lasttinlnuto nine Demociatt" membe'
lUo yrp In Daly's-- emp'.oe bolted and
tlieto, WJS 110 ik'i.llon. Out of this
ijeadlock mow tho Issue, over Leo Man-- e

tie's appointment bv the governor, In
' tfhlelv thd 8?nati) at V.'ashlnEton do- -
r Mcd Mrtrisely.
' ' Thffe far Daly had l.ad thinsrs UU

pw)),way. 'The title of battle now be- -
, B4n tp turn, Jn 1SD1 Anaconda, Daly's

town, UlcO, to take tho statj capital- -

, ship away fiom Hpim, It went to a
lytv, liecausu Daly favored Anaconda
Clark was Induced to Mipport Helena.

Un tho flfiht villllon and a half of
dollars was sp ". nmnnp, SO.OOO voleis
and Helena wop by 1 COO plurality.

"' Tliat'vletoij was followed In U9S by
"J 'CMdvk'n of th after
,, P-- lititi wlilch Daly und he both

. ppont money ljko water. Claik himself
pajd on tue witness Htand the other day

o.that .his VlPfjItlmato" cnmnulfai ej;- -
j8ni'M-r- e tllo.ooo. a pretty nootl
sum for so small a stale. Wlnt Daly
hiu'iit tan oulv hi conjectured. Hut It

Is known that when ho wa beaten nt
his own tt'tnio after a ilerndo of per-yon- nl

wtiiare lit- carried out his threat
of c.iuslnir Claik's election to be con-

tested, and It Is bis money which Is

purlin tbe lwlnht.
It s clear from tie ovlilfncc tint

Montana politics have been tott"it to
the core anil that Clark Is KUl'ty, as
chanted. He caused money to be used
Imptoperly and the best public opinion
will demand of the senate that he !

unseated ns a wanilntr. Yet he sinned
tinder Rreat piovotiitlun unit personally
has the sympathy of eveiy man who It
acquainted with tho facts. Ho ,mih
hounded by cut-thr- methods piled
by tho most unscrupulous livMimss
Ir. the use of cash, and, In e,

sultliiR his tactlcM to the nttack, It"
luuirht bark. Thetc are few men In

liolltles who would not have done thi
thlnw tinder mllnr clrcunt-"tnnce- s,

and It will be eu'dous to ",
what Fenator nt AVtishlnRton will hurl
the first stone.

The lecent ir etiterprlso on
the west branch of the Susquehanna
under stipet vision of the ftate forestry
commission, Is a timely move In tlu
ilKlit direction. The tree planters, how-
ever, will probably have much difficulty
In the tace against the lumberman an 1

t.in baik Mend, unless more tiacts of
land are seemed by the state before
they have been stripped of nature's
ctneilnp.

Mr. Payne's Explanation.
A"Tr""nn KTATHMKNT ot Chalr- -

man Payne. In reporting to
JL. the house fiom the ways an 1

means committee of con-H'- ss

the bill putting a tailff of 23 per
cent, of the tates of our own tutllt
laws upon aitleles lmpoited Into the
Tulted States fiom Puerto Kico mid
vice era explains lntilllgcntly why
this policy has prt vailed instead of the
free tiade recommendation nnde In the
pi e.ildetit's message.

Itiii fly,, the rhange was adopted, Mr.
Payne In older to ptovld" for
Piie.'to llle.i levtnue sulllelent to
ni"tt the oidlnaiy epenses of govern-
ment and to develop the public school
anil public toad s stems Ilveiy penny
colleited in the Culled States on
l'ttei to P.lc.iii luoiliicts goes Into tlio
I'uetto Itlc.in titaiiny and li applic-
able to pjjlng Insular evpenss. It la
esilm.ittil th it the tiee tiade policy
"nuld have lift the insular treasuiv
h.iiikiupt while the low tailff policy
will sniipij a sin plus aall.iblu lor
siH't'lal inipioeiuriits.

This explanation puts a different
completion upon the subject and makts
It possible lor public opinion to accept
the change without feeling guilty
bad faith towaid the pjople of the one .

new prsse.ssion which welcomed Ameil-ea- n

soveielgnty with 0(1011 arms.

Hawaii, too, seems in danger of suf-feil-

fiom the evils ot long range
legislation.

To I3e Congratulated.
A UY-LA- the .

UNT'IClt Pi ess ha.; claimed the
to say when lt.s pit-iir- is

shall not buy news
from otitis? souiee.s It hai us d this
alleged right in pi event or to ivat
down com petition' on.- - in.tl.ince being
its expulsion ot tip.' C'hlcigo Inter-Ocea- n

because that paper t looted to
buy the New Voile Suns

in addition to th" tegultr ser
vice 01 the Associated Pr-'sj- . This lad
to lltlgitlon which finally fori
ielw the Supreme routt of
Illinois.

A will be notlci d in our news col- -
tonus, the latter court lies ptonounced
the In-la- void and given excellent
leisons lor doing si. The monopoly
of nisi r lr too lmuotlHiit a p iv "f to
put in the bands of anv man or sot of
men. Onlj by fr.-- e nl-i- of competition
cm the public ascertain tin- - tuith of
things 1 pot ted In the now spapjr
pics. It Is, lliuefori, to tho public's
intei est to have competition prevail:
and incidentally It 's to the interest
of the n"spipeis as well. i

Tlie Supieme coiitt of Illinois Is to
be congratulated unon its goo.l sense.

General Fi ouch's exploit at Kimbet- - I

ley ceitaluly entitles him to a diamond
seaif pin of Hilllcicnt magnitude to
cause the eyes of the highest Mil.11 led
hotel cleik In the count! y to tutn green
with envy.

The Troubles of Watterson.
PACT THAT as early as

THi: Juno Colonel Watteison
letter notified August

lielmont, one of the owners
of the LouI'vlUe and Nashville rail-
road, that the "Democialle state ticket
Just nominated will ceitaluly be elected
and the lesult is not left to chance,"
rendeis interesting Jusv now the coin-pel- 's

original opinion of the Goebel
election law which Is at the bottom
of all tli tetent trouble In Kentucky,
Putlng the discussion of tho Goebel
bill In tlio leglslatuie the Courler-.lourn- al

said:
"T'le Goebel law would absolutely

disfranchise eveiy voter in the stale
at the will of two or tluee men sit-

ting nt Fiankloit, with unlimited ty

iiivi tvet; eh ct Ion oillcei lu
Kentucky, and lesponsiuie to no power
of the people, 1 osen ed or delegate 1,

To cieate such a tilhur-a- l independent
of anil superior to eeiy organize
function of popular gocrnmeiit, ju-

dicial, ej.ectitlve and legislative (fur
ceppt In its appointment, which may
not always bo an exception, It is alc'o
Independent of tho legislature) is to
cie-at- e an autocratic tilbuii.il foreign
and fatal to the Deinoeintle theoiy ot
government. It Is to erect upon tho
meic foim or Democrat . tho reality
of ollgaichy. It Is to employ tho pie-toii-

of Republicanism fur the
of despotism, 'liven If this

bill were mote liberal In Its terms and
provided that the commission which
It Institutes should In any way be,

amenable to the peopbi ot their topic-sentatlv-

uch liberality would only
bo In seiublunce; for tllh the power
with which this commission, once In-

stituted, Is Invested, It can ihooso is
Its own cteatures, courts and legls-lature- n

as well as every other elective
ulllclul to do Its will. It oiiEht to bo
mote than sultielent to condemn such
a law as beneath even the serious
conblderutlon of a ITentucktan and

1 iJ &UKAJY1U1N TlUMUJi-TUESU- Al', l'EBHUAKlf UO, 1900.

American to Indict It ns an Invention,
clevled In the temporary Interest of
petsonal and factional advancement;
as a measure which, always and
wholly pattlsan, would place tho etec-tot- al

machinery of the state at tho
absolute metcy of whatever bos3 or
Junta should be able to secure control
of the machinery of the dominant
party."

Having fallen In line for floebellsm,
It will be Interesting to see If Colonel
Watterson will fnvor tho amendment.!
which the suceessotst of Goobel In
"control of the muchlneiy of the dom-

inant party" Intend to add to tho orig-

inal "wholly paitlsnn measure" In or-

der to make It additionally cfTecttvo
In placing the electoral machinery at
their absolute1 mercy. One of there 13

to impose an educational qualification
upon the franchise. T'uder thin plan
the Goebel boards will examine all
voters and use their discretion lu
qualifying llepubllcans. Hy thl.s
means It I hoped to cut at lcnsl 40,00i)

out of the next Republican voto for
presidential electors.

Klmberley has been relieved, but
Charley Miicutm still seems to he suf-
fering from a bad taste in his mouth.

Not a Credit to Congress.
CANNOT SAY thatWE congress shows oft to

advantage In Its annual
exhibition of dislike for

civil servlco reform. Voting one day,
viva voce, to cut out the customary
appropriation of the civil service com-

mission niui then voting the next day,
by yens and nays, to reinstate It does
not hurt the commission In the slight-
est elegieo, but simply proves that
there are a lot of toon In congtoss who
lack tho courage of their convictions.

If the civil servlco law over-

hauling and revision in the Interest of
common sense, so as to do away as
far as possible with tho sham and
humbug now appaien In ninny in-

stances ot its operation, tho way to
elfect this amendment Is to strike out
for II, boldl.. The Ameilcan people
are not so fond of being humbugged
that they will not appreciate an hon-

est circrt to protect them. Their ad-
hesion Is to tho ptinclplcn of a well
legulnted chll service which shall In-

stil e fair play in the making of ap-
pointments and a buslncs-llk- o super-
vision of appointees- - they ate not
wedded to a paitleular set of details.

Civil service reform will not be
broueht about by the making of faces
at the carlcatui of it which Is In
opetatlon at Wash gton today. If
congress Is not prej ai id to do any-
thing mine than act like a peevish boy
In this matter It might bettor not act
at all.

The fellows who want to hold the
oillces down In Cuba appear to have
been monopolizing the mi.uthplcep of
the telephone iscently. It Is about time
that tluse Impatient Individuals who
seek to hamper General Wood In his
cftorts to biintr about order, were given
a holb'e".

Genial Cronjo has become Aguln-ald'jis- h
' lecent campaign tactics.

Old Pansy's Fin?
N?u) Law School

Special Correspondence.
Philadelphia, Ktb 10.

the place of thoPHILADELPHIA, minds ot the makers
ns natuially

awakened bv Its intimate contact
with these minds, to a keen intereit in
tlio pioblem of government and tho law.
So it was pot stiauue that soon atur
tho foundations of the republic had be-
come (Irmly settled the thought of those
who bail helped to so settle them should
turn to establishing a school for the
tr..lnlng of men in tha knowledge they
bud found so ubsolutely isioitlal jn their
effoits to form and establish a constitu-
tion lor tin lr country. In all tlulr is

they hud found James Wilson a
helpful friend, u wise ntivlher, a learned
expounder of the wisdom ot others
tbeiefoiti J11u.es Wilson was culled to
lalto tho chair of Protcssur of Law In tho
College of Philadelphia. The lltst lectin o
was elelh erect Dec. .", 1730, and the audi-
ence proved how gie.it an nwakeniug
Philadelphia hnd h id In un Interest In
tho law, since a most fashionable audi-
ence of women and men itwaitcd tho
modest lectin tr who mpiikiI somewhat
start liil to find himself tho center of a
billll.iut society occasion, Instead of a
mere lecture of legal learning. In his
struggle to cover the Rround bo himself
had outlined, his lectures became rather
dissertation upon law than an attempt
to teach the law. Ono course of these
lectures was roneluded nnd another n,

but noxer finished, nnd until 1S17

no Instruction In tho science of the law,
aldo fiom that which could be trained
In law offloeiJ, was offered In Philadel-
phia. In 1517 the professorship of law
was revived and Charles Wllllns Hnre
was elected to till the chair. The plan
of his lectures was like that of the llrst
professor, comprehensive and ambition?,
but the lectures lasted but for one sea-
son, .Mr. Ilaro became unable to occu-
py tho position, and again tho law

Ucumi bin a name. The
mnay law students of the city were eager
for sclentllle Instruction, however, and In
18IJ appealed to tho law academy and to
the university asking tint a ptofessor
b- - appointed to tbe chair of legal science.
No action was taken upon the applica-
tion, nnd tho cry for aid was unheeded;
It was left to the next Keiierallon to hear
and hti J

-- :o:
lu K,o a committee which had been ap-

pointed to repoit on desirable changes in
the tourses of tho college reported that
the board would proceed at an pally day
to tho t lection of a ptofessor of law for
thiie va is. At the election of tho pro.
fessor, Hon. (Scot go Sbarswood was
oh' en. Ho accepted the api ointment,
and his Hist betuio was deiiveied In tho
Unlvtit.lt building en Ninth street. Tills
tltno tho eftent met with greater

Tho growth of tho scnool soon
pioved that ono piofessor could not ful-
fill tho ileiupuOs upon him, and in lb." J a
faculty ot law wus establlCied, and rules
providing for tho government of tho fac-
ulty und students, and tho giving of a
degree, wore formulated, while Judgo
Slinrswood was chosen dean. At last,
and after nwnv strugKles, a law dipart-mpi- it

worthy of tho nnmo had como Into
being, with tbrco professor.", a dean, and
regular courses of Instruction. Tho ilrst
degrees who confined nt tho public
commencement of July '.', ISM. ACUt
that tlmo there was no bicuk In tho con-
tinuity of the courses of Instruction and
tho Institution continued to grow In honor
und usefulness.

;o;
A line of distinguished piofessois fol-

lowed Wilson, Sbarswotd and Hare.
Petrr McCull, --.. ttpencer Miller nnd P
Pembeitnn Mori la vvero all men of ills,
tlngulshcd uUlltles, whoso devotion to
their duties and ihtlr profe; slon was re-
paid by tho honor und lovo of their
classes and their colleiigucg. William

Miller wns appointed dean In ISM, upon
the retirement of Judge Sliarswtiiid and
retained that oillce until 1S72, when he ,

also icslRtud. In ISM 1.'. Spencer .Miller
was chosen dean. Among the promt ,

none instructors was J l on. J. 1. e'laric
Hale, the tie phew of Charles Wilting
llnro, the econd protest or c.f the school,
who eminent fls Judge, Jurist and au-
thor of a number of tieatlscs upon legal
topics, One of the pi eminent clubs of
tho school bears his name. Pro fsnt
James Pnrrrns, who for a number of

occupied the position ot Instruc-
tor in tho department, vwis a most
learned exponent ot tho hr.iuchcr under
his guidance. Piofotsor lleorge Tucker
tilplmm has an International irinte as
tho author of 11 wotk on the principles of
equity which Is regarded us .1 standnid
nuthoiltv wheiever it Is known. J'rnlee-Fo- r

lilaplinm still occupies a ch ilr In tho
di'p.illinent and Is held high In honor mid
esteem by all members of his clis-ic- ,

tho faculty and tho prufei'slon. C. Stuart
Patterson, a feu mar dean, long held mot
acceptably tho post of piofeisof In the
law school and la remembered us an ef-

ficient expounder of tho lav of real prop-
erty and of cuntltutloniil law.

-- :o:
Upon his retl-eme- nt ns iltnn In l"nc,

It was decided that as thu law school?
of tho country were making rapid chang-
es In their methods, throwing oft the
habits and customs which had botin I

them In tho p'it, and looking forward
toward an era of marked development In
new paths, H would bei best to depatt
from precedent end v 'cet a young tnin
to lead tho school Into a vlRorous new
life. Mr. Wllllnm Draper Lewis was
chosen as ono who, while a graduato
of both tho department of philosophy
and tho law school, bad been In touch
with practical life and who with .neat
power to thcorln, united undoubted abil-
ity to carry theory Into pructlt e. The
dcp.iitment felt iintneJIalely the ttn ill
of a. now life; couiVs-- s were
old sv stems were exchanged for thosn
In nrcoiduneo with modem usage,
leqiilrcmonts for entrance examination
wero rclsnl, tho examinations In courfe
made mote severe and tho p.lpeis exam
ined tinder a plan which prevented any
possibility of favntllls.n, The library
v.'hlch had been tonndtd In ls" by a gen-nou- s

gift fiom tho families of Gcoige
nnd Algernon Sdnty Hldtlle was raised
lu .1 c.ir fiom the thltd or fourth cliJs
to tho f! n. Its reading loom which
foinietly was fiectm tiled by few st" b nt
bi .11110 a crowded ball whose one ' n1'.-a-

soon found the help of oiners
netesai'y und whern men n-a- clllit$'iitly
ft 0111 S o'eloik In tho morning to 11 at
night.

:o:
The department l.ow has ten profesois

besides Instruetrrs, leetners nud fellows.
Among tho pinlessors nie ,lud;es O.illis
and MuPliprson, the foimcr 11 meinbet of
tll2 Dallas t.linllv and himself
a gentliiri.in of the old 'hool, eourtlj,
conscientious nnd most lilshly liouoied
by all who have the ooti t 11 tune to bo
of his ucii.ujlntiiii.c; the lnitei still 1

young man with a winder til iei ml i"i
opinion" whlth have never been eve1 eel
at.il a fltic-nc- ind ill mm ss of rh.itaiUr
which wins for him sure ess In eveiv
path li" may choose to follow. Piofesor
Pepper leuls the oui gt r Tin nibeis nf the
bir, and though not et a jud'te, has lb it
well-poise- d mind, that qu.ill bal inced
eh lt.u tcr which toielells the falling of
the Judicial cimlne on shoulder.! so well
lilted for Its wearing

Thu depaittrrnt In hrcP jearr hid
wandered out to We.t Plil'.idelpbla under
tho wing of the r .Huge, ei.d bad: again
to Tlroad and Cb.s'nut htreets, and in
1&13 had sottieeJ down In Confess Hall
Knd tlic oltl court hou-- e In the shadow
of Indipendeiioe Hall, tho depettment
being granted permb.--k n to occupy the
rooms vacated b the irlmlnal and civil
courts. licit) foi iit.irly live ears the
student of law has 'ieen surrounded with
Influence.! the most inspiilng. From the
library windows they looked upon the
towers end wall- - of the historic hall and
tlio gardens where W.rin ton. Jefferson,
Madison and Hamilton used 10 wnlk and
talk. Their ledum itoins lucuthed the
unforgotten eloquence und patriotism ot
tho men of tho first concuss, of the
Judges of tho llrst Sum mo court. Hcio
wns Congress Hall, containing lecture,
rooms A, B nnd C This building was
completed in 17V Tbe congress of the
Unltid States occupi-- d It from tT'iO to lMW,

the hoiiso of Jt'prceut.'itlve.s using the
tirst floor, and tlio senate tbe second
Here. In l'lrt, Washington was Inaugti-- 1

itod president, as also John Adams In
17'l7, nnd Jcffrion as Th
following ai c 1 few of the in i.iv i'huious
tTi.ietmoi.ts of cm I'ess whllo In sslon
hue: I'nltid States mint and Culled
States' bank veeie established, uiniv nut
navy wero organized upen a permanent
bails, Jiij's tieatv wa.J ritllled Hen,
also, tho death of George Washington
was ofllclallj nr.rtiui.ced, v. In 11 John
Mai shall ottered bis famous icsnlutlou.
"that a. committee be appointed to con
slder the most sultiblo manner of paving
honor to the niemoiy of the man 'Hist
In war. llrst In ne.ice. and first in the

' hearts of his countr.vmen.' " After con
I sress removed to Washington, the build-- '

lug was used for various pmpoies, in
1S21, No. 3 was occupied bv the dlstiiet
com t; No. 2 by tho commo.i liiias: Jvo. I

by the Supieme court of Pcuns; Iv.inla;
and tho senate chamber (which is nov
restored) by the circuit couit or tho
United States, Tho courts of oyer and
tei miner and quarter sessions; the Law
academy; Law ssocl.ilion l.lbrai.v ; pro
thonotary of the common pleas e ourt,
and various cltj ofbec, and the Socle tlis
of Colonial Wars, and Colonial D inn s,
fiom time to time, had their quartets In
thl.i famous old building. Hire, also,
two of tho lito membeis of the law fac-

ulty of tho university, viz- - Justice
Sluirswood and Judge Haie, held coutt.
The old court hou-- o In the rear of Con-
gress Hall was built In 1W and until
IK'S was used for the criminal and civil
courts nf Phlludelphl 1 county. The
court room on the ncnnd floor Is now
used for tho law library and student's
study room. Tho smaller rooms,

as Judges' letlting rooms.dH-trlc- t
attorney's offices, Juiv room- -, etc.,

were occupie-- by tho students' clubs, ad-

ministrative otlltes, etc, No, 7, being
used as a practice court loom.

:o:
But tho city bad only loaned the build-

ings nnd th" ii"W llfo stirring In the de-

partment demanded larger rooms for
expansion and giowth So, In I!i7,
It was ih'ti'i mined that n new building
fitted for tho new needs should be built,
nnd on November 2t. IVo, Thomas

great grandson of Chkf Justice
McKean, gave JlW.tnK) for the pmpn-v- .

This gift made tho proposed building
plana wei" at once decided, ard

work begun. Tin so building uie no,v
1111 uccompllfhed fact, and on Feb, 21 and
.'J all the legal world will meet to look
upon tho most completely beautiful and
beautifully complete) building ever de-

signed for tho solo puiposo of housing a
school of law.

PERSONALITIES.

General Miles' new saddle horse Is a
great black charger. It was bought fiom
a famous Kentucky taim, and Is now on
Its way to Washington.

Senator Klo bus tho stiongest bus's
voice that Is hennl on the floor of tho
senate. He ulw.is speaks rleaily and
resonantly. Kaeh word Is uudlblu In all
the gulleiles.

Aitluir Plneto, tho diamutte author, ac.
cording to an Interview In thu Paris s,

hold among his most valuable! treas-
ures the sword of 11 fc'ieat-iu.cl- e who
fought under Nelson lit Ti jf.elg.ir.

Senator Hale, of Maine', Is omethliig
of an nthleto and Is p.utlcularly fond of
fencing, tit which he was onco em cxpett.

Alos Burgsthaler, who lias been balled
In Germany as the coming king nf tenors,
wns but a few jeers ago ,1 farm boy In
upper llavarla.

Ouilng tho visit of.the German empress
to linsland It wns noticed that she had
not Improved lu her Ungllsb. She spoke
It with obvious ul'tliultv and with a
marked German aeef at. Tho empeior, on
tho other hand, speaks It fluently unci
with hardly unv foreign accent.

llcpresentntlvp Kluttz Is 11 lawyer by
piofesslon, but Is actively Identltied vita

many large busltifs projects In his dis-
trict .of North Carolina. He Is one ot the.
several promising tit w members of the
house suit from the oltl Ninth Slate to
this congress. Among other projects Mr.
Kltlttsi Is Interested In the cotton ltuliu-tr- y

and manufacture.
Foimer Senatoi lielmunds, of Vermont,

Is s.ild to walk , mile cvety dnv over the
111,11 hie eoiildors at the capltol. Ho has
re stum d the study of law and has a
largo praetleo "on the Hill," He Is coun-
sel for tho Montnna nieinoilalltts against
Senator William A. Cl.uk, und has been
active In tho lnfrest of the ship subsidy
bill in thu committee heatings,

In isj, Francis Douce, tb" niitlqtnry,
bequeathed a. solicit box to tho lliltlsh
Mucum on condition that II was not to
be opened until January 1, llioij. Some lit
ciaiy pcopln In Knplnnd an- - now clainor-In- g

for Information as to Its contents,
but It Is unlikely that their curiosity vlll
bo aratllled for a long time, ns a gie.it
many formalities have to be goiio
through tlrst,

Mrs. Conger, wife ot tho minister to
Chna, has many pleasant words to say
for her life lu tho Oriental kingdom, to
which she will return from her visit to
this country this month. She says the
Chinese are a gentle, snipathetlc rn.c,
and that the world at laigo could well
leurn a lesson from their treatment of
animals. It Is against their religion to
kill even venomous reptiles.
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An Antl-suffragl-

THK I.ADY sat at her window
And wtousht In silken line,

In hue of gold and ar.uie
Her 'broldeiy tracery line.

The wind nt tho p.ino bent wlldlv.
And tlio world with Its bitter cold

Lay the other side, and smiling,
Sho leant In her cosy fold

Of warmth nnd light und beauty,
Ard smiling said: "To iay

Indoors Is bliss; I'm happy
That 1 haven't to voto today."

SHATS 111 those long street cars
aren't as wide as they might be.
They do tolerably well foi two very

l! In people, but It Is seldom that two
vi r thin people ate lu tho samo street
c.ir al one time. The other d.iv, Mr.
Mmrls Stovvei was occuplng a scat in
a Laurel Hill car, which began to fill
up veiy fast. When Mr. Charles eluPont
Lieck ente led theie Was no other va-
cant seat exit id with Mr. Stow pis, and
that could sc.iieely be said to bo vacant,
for Mr. Stowers, like Mr. Bride, Is a
man ot commiiidlng piescnce. and In

' fact two personnels ot loftier statute.
and moio bieadth of shoulder could

j 1'iob.iblv not be found in S ranton. Will.
they tried to occupy that one smI and
neai'y eveijbod'' smthd. Theie was a
bab In the luxt seat In the rear who
nppircntly legmdeil the two big men
with pie asm lor It ald "Ou goo' and
patted their tvo backs with evident

nidlterlmlrate ly leaving on cfh
the mark' ol a fine fat lilid-'ak- o held
In one ehubbv hnnd. All tbe pas'inger-I- n

the long car wtie Interested nnd the
sensation may be Imagined when the
motbtr In a most way sharp-
ly slapped tho little hands and tho poor
b.ibv, happy a moment before, begun to
son plieously. How i'Vcibody wanted to
shako that woman. All this was un-
known to the two gentlemen In front
and tbey never realized tho Inellent tint
diverted attention from themselves. The
prob'im remained of how a woman can
bo so ugly to a llttlo child.

4

YOU notice wrmen riding In thoir street ears with tf.clr pyes shut these
elajs. ou should not at once decide

that thev bad been up late tho night
bpfore and aie very tued or tli.it thev
have been taking drugs. Nothing of the
sort. It Is a fad now to shut tho ees
whenever possible. The doctors say that

l women would 'eoep young, and bavo
bright e.ves to a. rar more prolongea
period of their existence if they would
tiko oviry opportunity to rest the or-
gans of sight by closing the lids. Tha
fresh dtwey appearanco of outh Is pie-skiv-

and the entire system Is thus
tested. It Is otten that women
tee entirely too much, nnd tho above
eourso Is recommended for such an af-
fliction.
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Roll Top Desks,
Flat Top Desks,

Standing Desks,
Typewriter Desks,

And Office Chairs

A Large Stock to Select
from.

Hill & Coiraelll
121 X. Washington Ave., -

ALWAYS 1IUDY,

JsL

They Mtmst Go

That's the order we gave
o 2,000 pairs of Double-So- le

Shoes for ladies and gentle-
men. Prices from

$1.50 TO $3 00.

Lewis, Rellly & Davics,
1U-U- 0 YVyoinlnc Avenue.

EailroM Mem

Get Ready
for Inspection

We have now a full Hue of
all makes of Watches that
we guarantee to pass.

Buy your Watches of an
old reliable house. Not some
agent who will open shop for
two or three mouths and then
skin out. We are here to
stay. Our guaratitee is "as
good as gold." Prices as
low as any.

MEHCEREAU&CONWELL

I3U Wyoming Ave.
Coal fixch:inp;e.

Heat tag
Stoves,
Ranges,

Fujurnaces,

Plmunnilbtai

Tioimigo

OTiSTO ii FORSYTH,
325.327 TENN AVENUE.

The Hunt &

ComnnieBl Co.

Herting, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Ebctrlc

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 taetoaiM A?e

HENRY BEUN, JR.,
tjeneiiu Aycnt for tat NS'yomn j

le,ilc. 1

UPON TJ
y

PUIS.
iuiitti,, 111 tstlng, noitlii;, -- ui..jiji

in.d luo Itcj) 111110 Cad ait.4.
lo pi ly

HIGH EXPLOSIVE.
tiuct i usi, r.iw a ni .o.jijri.

lluom ml e'01111 il tiadliu;.
aor.v.iui.

AUEMJIU-- i

THC?. mp, - - Vlttston.
JOHN H. MITH & SON, Plymoutli.

. E. MULLIUAN . WllUep-r.-ur-

FINLEY

FWLBI
SILKS Ml
CHM.UE8

We have just opened ouf
spring Hue of New Foulards,
aud take pleasure in calling
your atteution to the same,
representing, as they do, the
CREAM ot the best manu-
facturers' Hue for 1900. Dif-
fering from last season when
most everything shown was
in Blacks and Navys, this
seasou's line comes in colors
and shades more appropriate
for a summer garment and
comprises the New Bhtes
Greys, Heliotropes, FawnSi
etc., etc., both in the ''Natu-
ral Foulard" aud "Libertr
Satin" finish.

Guar Challles
V

Are too handsome to de-

scribe aud our assortment
NOW is far more exteusiv
than in any seasou heretofot
but ou account of the search
iu all the fiuer grades, thu
condition will only last for 9

limited time; aud early buy-

ers will get by far the best
selection.

See our exhibit this week

510-51- 2

AYEWUB

I3c Pmg Platlacttcs.
Tejchers and superintendents de-

siring (or class use in picture study,
something that is substantial and
inexpensive will find these beautiful
new reproductions of great value.
We have 100 dilTerent subjects to
select from. The prices are very
reasonable and the assortment is
complete.

Tin IPn Crt ooilUfteir Btiok

C
lNl

With this book the simple act ol
writing produces a copy. Any
letter head can be used and a copy
produced from pencil or any kind
of pen and ink When the book is
filled, extra tillers cm be purchased
Irom us at very little cost. Two
sizes and bindings in stock.

Reymolds Bros
Stationers and Kngr.ivers,

Scranton, Pa.

'MM' 1 1 iJ !n!Pf"

mmfptoj Iff P

A faithful r.:'.el coirpvttnt houc.niattl relates tlie fo..oins expetience with

iipuns Tubules
" "or more than two vmps I never !swf.' what it w?s to l well. I hnd al.

niot eon-uti- tlj a dull ei.-t- r mj eJe I fell 10 luill) in of tlie time
ti.at I fenr I it very iliflimlt lo elo my worn a" I slumlil I brrmiic ami
almost lnoke'ti iioJin t'nt ilsy tlir Uiiy tot iviom I vvorfc j,rave "e fe RIp'H'
T.ihiilfs anil tol I me tolrv then. I lnei ipent .ill my for mortlii In

dixtorinj;, lint ihe T.ilui!e-- i vvnt Rivtu ire 1 tlioujht I imht try them. I useJ
aboat .1 it''7tii and the vva-- . 1 felt lite another wji.ii.ni, ind nm nov almiM
ctiiiir fne of my trouble with my stomach. 'I ho hcad.n lie h all roiic Hut I

atwar keep tlie '! abulei mi lianel ami e; oi c now and then as I feel I need it,
Tbey have tm'y vvoil.eil vondcis fcr me."


